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ABSTRACT 
 

This experiment was carried out at the Agriculture Experimental Station, 
Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza in two successive seasons of 2005-
2007and 2006-2008. The aim of this research was to study the effect of foliar spray 
with BA and B-9 on the growth and yield of marjoram plant. The plants were sprayed 
with BA at the rates of 50, 100 and 150 ppm, and B-9 at the rates of 500, 1000 and 
2000 ppm in addition to control treatment which sprayed with distilled water. The 
obtained results can be summarized as follows: 

All concentrations of BA or B-9 increased all recorded parameters as 
compared with the control treatment with significant differences in most cases during 
the two seasons. In the first season, the highest values of plant height, fresh weight of 
herb, dry weight of herb, dry weight of leaves and flowering tops, total seasonal yield 
of dry weight of herb and total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering 
tops were produced from using BA at 150 ppm, while the highest dry weight of stems 
was obtained from B-9 at 2000 ppm. The lowest values of all recorded characters 
were resulted in control treatment. In the second season, the highest values of plant 
height, dry weight of herb and total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb were 
produced from BA at 100 ppm, whereas the highest values of fresh weight of herb and 
dry weight of stems were obtained from BA at 150 ppm. Also the highest values of dry 
weight of leaves and flowering tops and total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves 
and flowering tops were resulted in B-9 at 500 ppm. Generally, in combined analysis 
BA at 150 ppm was the most effective treatment in increasing total seasonal yield of 
dry weight of herb and total seasonal yield of dry weight leaves and flowering tops. 
Different cuts as a general mean had a significant effect on all recorded parameters in 
the two seasons. In the first season, the highest values of plant height and fresh 
weight of herb were produced from the second cut. Also, the highest values of dry 
weight of herb, dry weight of leaves and flowering tops and dry weight of stems were 
produced from the third cut. In the second season, the highest values of fresh weight 
of herb, dry weight of herb, dry weight of leaves and flowering tops and dry weight of 
stems were obtained from fourth cut, whereas the highest value of plant height was 
produced from the first cut. The interaction between the growth regulators (BA or B-9) 
and the different cuts increased all recorded parameters as compared with the control 
in any cut during the two seasons with significant differences in most cases. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Marjoram plant belongs to family Lamiaceae (Labiatae) used for oil 
production, analgesic, anaphrodisiac, anti-oxidant, antiseptic, antispasmodic, 
antiviral, bactericidal, carminative, cephalic, cordial, diaphoretic, digestive, 
diuretic, emmenagogue, expectorant, fungicidal, hypotensive, laxative, 
nervine, sedative, stomachic, tonic, vuscodilator and vulnerary (Lawless, 
1992). The production of medicinal and aromatic plants is affected by many 
factors, i.e. genetic information, climatic and edaphic factors as well as 
agricultural practices. One of these is the application of growth regulators. 
Spraying BA on some medicinal and aromatic plants had a clear effect on 
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increasing the growth and yield of the plants. This conclusion was reported by 
many researches, El-Sayed et al. (1989) on Polianthus tuberosa, Menesi et 
al. (1991) on Calendula officinalis, Talaat and Youssef (1998) on Borago 
officinalis, Mousa et al. (2001) on Nigella sativa, Abd El-Aziz (2002) on 
Majorana hortensis, Pol et al. (2003) on a shwagandha plant, Youssef (2004) 
on Pelargonium graveolens, Agamy (2005) on Hibiscus sabdariffa and 
Koodziej (2005) on American ginseng. On the other hand Figueireda et al. 
(2006) on Cymbopogon citratus, found the opposite response with BA.  

Also foliar spray by diminozide (B-9) on some medicinal and aromatic 
plants had a clear effect on increasing the growth and yield. This conclusion 
was stated by many scientists, Eid and Rofaeel (1980) on Pelargonium 
graveolens , El-Sharkawy (1981) on Majorana hortensis,  Meawad et al. 
(1984) on Matricaria chamomilla, Mohandass and Sampath (1985) on 
Pelargonium graveolens, Abdellah et al. (1986) on Calendula officinalis, 
Shedeed et al. (1990) on Ocimum basilicum, Suparna et al. (1993) on 
Gloriosa superba, Singh (2003) on Calendula officinalis, Koodziej (2005) on 
American ginseng and Barbara et al. (2006) on American ginseng. On the 
other hand Figueiredo et al. (2006) on Cymbopogon citratus,found the 
opposite response with B-9. 

This experiment aimed to study the effect of foliar spray with some 
growth regulators (BA or B-9) on growth and yield of marjoram (Majorana 
hortensis, Moench) plant to improve the growth and the yield. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This research was carried out in two successive seasons of 2005-
2007 and 2006-2008 at the Agriculture Experimental Station, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Cairo University, Giza. Soil of the experiment is sandy clay loam 
with contained 24.15% clay, 1.12% silt, 47.16% fine sand, 27.18% coarse 
sand, 7.70 pH value, 2.50 EC value, 11.56, 12.15, 2.35 and zero meq/L from 
SO4

-, Cl-, HCO3
- and CO3

-, respectively, 8.65, 7.13, 10.64 and 1.30 meq/L 
from Na+, Mg++, Ca++ and K+, respectively. Also it contained 30% N+ and 
0.100% P+.  

Marjoram seeds were sown in plastic trays (40×60×15 cm), which 
were filled with a mixture of peatmoss: sand (1:1) on October 15th ,2005 and 
2006 for the first and second seasons , respectively. The seeds were covered 
with fine soil and irrigated regularly till the seedlings reached about 12 cm in 
height. The seedlings were transplanted on December, 25th in both seasons. 
Only one uniform seedling was left to grow in each pot (25 cm diameter). 

The plants were sprayed with BA at the rates of 50, 100 and 150 
ppm, and B-9 at the rates of 500, 1000 and 2000 ppm in addition to control 
treatment which sprayed with distilled water, the volume of the sprayed 
solution of BA or B-9 was maintained just to completely covered the plant 
foliage till drip. The first spray was done after 30 days from planting, while the 
second spray was carried out after 30 days from the first one. After each cut 
in the two seasons, the plants sprayed twice, between the first spray and the 
second one about 30 days. All the plants received equal dose from NPK 
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fertilizer (10 gm/plant) divided into two portions of NPK at the ratio of 
20:10:15 after each cut. Seven treatments were carried out and the 
experimental unit consisted of 10 plants, one plant/pot (25 cm diameter). The 
treatments were replicated three times. The pots were distributed in 
randomized complete system. Four cuts were carried out during each season 
at the following dates: 

Cut  
No. 

First season 
2005 - 2007 

  Second season  
2006 - 2008 

1 12/5/2006 15/5/2007 

2 30/8/2006 26/8/2007 

3 20/11/2006 25/11/2007 

4 5/4/2007 4/4/2008 

The following data were recorded after each cut: 
1- Plant height (cm). 
2- Fresh weight of herb (gm/plant). 
3- Dry weight of herb (gm/plant).  
4- Dry weight of leaves and flowering tops (gm/plant). 
5- Dry weight of stems (herb without leaves) gm/plant. 
6- Total seasonal yield of herb dry weight (gm/plant). 
7- Total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering tops (gm/plant). 

The statistical analysis of the experiment was split plot in randomized 
complete blocks design. Data were statistically analyzed using MSTAT-C 
software package according to Freed et al. (1989) and the data were 
subjected to analysis of variance according to Steel et al. (1997). The 
parameters of total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb, leaves and flowering 
tops/plant were statistically analyzed in randomized complete blocks design 
for each season separately and combined analysis of variance was computed 
for the two seasons in each character. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1- Plant height (cm): 

The data in Table (1) showed that, spraying the growth regulators on 
marjoram plants had a significant effect on increasing plant height as a 
general mean of the treatments when compared with control treatment in the 
two seasons. In the first season, it was noticed that the tallest plants (36.65, 
34.99, 34.71 and 34.00 cm) were resulted from BA at 150, 50, 100 ppm and 
B-9 at 500 ppm, respectively. While the shortest plants (28.95 cm) was 
produced from the control treatment. In the second season, the tallest plants 
(34.98, 34.38, 34.08 and 32.41 cm) were produced from BA at 100, 150, 50 
ppm and B-9 at 1000 ppm, respectively, whereas the shortest plants (28.53 
cm) was produced from control treatment. The different cuts as a general 
mean had a significant effect on plant height in the two seasons. In the first 
season the second cut gave the tallest plants (38.57 cm) then decreased to 
37.99, 31.68 and 25.93 cm in the third, first and fourth cuts, respectively. In 
the second season the tallest plants (43.37 cm) was produced from the first 
cut then decreased to 33.64, 27.85 and 25.38 cm in the third, fourth and the 
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second cut, respectively. The interaction between the growth regulators 
treatments and the different cuts had a significant effect on increasing plant 
height in the two seasons. In the first season the highest value (41.59 cm) 
was produced from BA at 150 ppm in the second cut. 
 
Table (1): Plant height (cm) of sweet marjoram (Majorana hortensis, 

Moench) as affected by growth regulators. 
Growth 

regulators 
concentrations 

First season (2005 -2007) Second season (2006 -2008) 

Cuts Cuts 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 

Control 25.88 33.77 33.40 22.74 28.95 38.42 21.00 29.89 24.80 28.53 

BA 50ppm 33.96 38.22 40.39 27.37 34.99 43.79 25.93 36.54 30.04 34.08 

BA 100ppm 34.00 39.51 38.45 26.86 34.71 46.38 27.88 37.42 28.22 34.98 

BA150ppm 34.84 41.59 40.28 29.89 36.65 44.54 26.63 34.96 31.38 34.38 

B-9 500ppm 32.71 40.22 38.24 24.82 34.00 42.63 25.17 33.15 27.31 32.07 

B-9 1000ppm 30.13 37.64 37.54 24.10 32.35 43.88 26.08 32.46 27.23 32.41 

B-9 2000ppm 30.25 39.07 37.63 25.72 33.17 43.92 24.96 31.09 25.99 31.49 

Mean 31.68 38.57 37.99 25.93  43.37 25.38 33.64 27.85  

L.S.D at 0.05 for : Growth regulators treatments = 1.60     =1.35 
 : Cuts = 0.71     =1.34 
 : Interaction = 3.21     =2.70 

 
Also the tallest plants in the second season (46.38 cm) was resulted 

with BA at 100 ppm in the first cut. The control plants gave the shortest plants 
in all cuts as compared with different levels of growth regulators. These 
results were in agreement with those found by Abd El-Aziz (2002) on 
Majorana hortensis. He found that BA at 20 or 40 ppm resulted in an increase 
in plant height and the effect was greater at 20 ppm. Also Singh (2003) on 
Calendula officinalis , indicated that SADH (daminozide) at 1000 ppm 
enhanced growth parameters. 
 

2- Fresh weight of herb(gm/plant): 
The data in Table (2) showed that, spraying the plants with growth 

regulators had a significant effect on general mean of fresh weight of herb per 
plant as compared with control plants. The highest plant fresh weight (116.20 
and 124.38 gm/plant) were obtained from BA treatment at 150 ppm in the first 
and second seasons, respectively, while the lowest values (89.50 and 104.45 
gm/plant) were produced from the control plants in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. Concerning to general mean of cuts, it was clear that 
in the first season, the second cut was the most productive one which gave 
126.64 gm/plant, while in the second season, the highest fresh weight of herb 
(172.14 gm/plant) was obtained from the fourth cut. 
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Table (2): Fresh weight of herb (gm/plant) of sweet marjoram (Majorana 
hortensis, Moench) as affected by growth regulators. 

Growth 
regulators 

concentrations 

First season (2005 -2007) Second season (2006 -2008) 

Cuts Cuts 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 

Control 110.80 115.20 86.08 45.92 89.50 59.85 82.95 120.00 155.00 104.45 

BA 50ppm 113.10 119.40 105.80 59.94 99.56 60.14 96.75 130.40 157.60 111.22 

BA 100ppm 129.00 104.10 86.88 47.87 91.96 66.46 89.17 142.50 179.00 119.28 

BA150ppm 132.10 142.30 112.10 78.30 116.20 64.21 101.40 157.90 174.00 124.38 

B-9 500ppm 126.50 129.90 82.80 47.61 96.70 64.25 89.96 131.80 179.10 116.28 

B-9 1000ppm 111.70 134.00 91.43 42.44 94.89 66.88 93.38 126.80 169.90 114.24 

B-9 2000ppm 127.70 141.60 98.99 52.87 105.29 72.00 86.88 127.90 190.40 119.30 

Mean 121.56 126.64 94.87 53.56  64.83 91.50 133.90 172.14  

L.S.D at 0.05 for : Growth regulators treatments =14.85     =12.41 
 : Cuts = 9.47     =12.03 
 : Interaction =29.70     =24.83 

 
There were significant differences between general mean of different 

cuts in both seasons. The interaction between growth regulators and the cuts 
had a significant effect on fresh weight of herb, it was obvious that in the first 
season, the highest fresh weight of herb (142.30 gm/plant) was produced 
from BA at 150 ppm in the second cut, while in the second season, the 
highest value (190.40 gm/plant) was produced from B-9 at 2000 ppm in the 
fourth cut. In general all growth regulators increased the plant fresh weight in 
all cuts compared with the control in all cuts while the control treatment 
produced the lowest values in all cuts. 

Similar results were found by Abd El-Aziz (2002) on Majorana 
hortensis, who found that BA at 20 or 40 ppm resulted in an increase in fresh 
weight per plant and per feddan and the effect was greater at 20 ppm. Also 
Koodziej (2005) on American ginseng, stated that daminozide (B-9) at the 
rate of 100-200 mg/L had a positive effect on growth of plants. 
3- Dry weight of herb (gm/plant): 

The data in Table (3) showed that using the different concentrations 
of growth regulators had a significant effect on plant dry weight of herb as a 
general mean of treatments. It was clear that, in the first season, the highest 
value of plant dry weight (32.99 gm/plant) was resulted in the plants that were 
sprayed with BA at 150 ppm, while in the second season, the highest value 
(36.95 gm/plant) was obtained from the plants were sprayed with BA at 100 
ppm. The lowest values of dry weight of herb (23.72 and 29.62 gm/plant) 
were obtained from the control plants in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Concerning to the general mean of cuts, in the first season, the 
plants produced the highest dry weight/plant in the third cut (37.25 gm/plant), 
while the lowest mean value (17.75 gm/plant) was observed in the plants of 
the fourth cut. The opposite was found in the second season, which  the 
highest value (48.96 gm/plant) was produced from the fourth cut, whereas the 
lowest value (25.41 gm/plant) was resulted from the first cut.  
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Table (3): Dry weight of herb (gm/plant) of sweet marjoram (Majorana 
hortensis, Moench) as affected by growth regulators. 

Growth 
regulators 

concentrations 

First season (2005-2007) Second season (2006 -2008) 

Cuts Cuts 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 

Control 24.88 25.00 31.99 13.01 23.72 21.03 25.08 29.03 43.34 29.62 

BA 50ppm 28.42 29.70 41.33 20.21 29.92 24.27 31.83 34.25 47.52 34.47 

BA 100ppm 31.59 26.54 33.99 16.56 27.17 27.04 31.00 37.84 51.92 36.95 

BA150ppm 32.13 32.43 41.78 25.60 32.99 25.96 32.67 39.29 49.11 36.76 

B-9 500ppm 31.67 33.32 34.64 16.03 28.92 25.08 30.34 36.27 51.79 35.87 

B-9 1000ppm 27.04 34.25 37.39 15.13 28.45 26.88 30.50 33.08 47.96 34.61 

B-9 2000ppm 30.88 35.51 39.60 17.73 30.93 27.58 28.46 32.46 51.09 34.90 

Mean 29.52 30.96 37.25 17.75  25.41 29.98 34.60 48.96  

L.S.D at 0.05 for : Growth regulators treatments = 3.82     = 3.29 
 : Cuts = 3.12     = 4.64 
 : Interaction = 7.63     = 6.59 

 
The interaction between growth regulators and the cuts had a 

significant effect on dry weight of herb. In the first season, the highest value 
of dry weight of herb (41.78 gm/plant) was obtained from BA at 150 ppm in 
the third cut, while in the second season the highest value (51.92 gm/plant) 
resulted with BA at 100 ppm in the fourth cut. In general the lowest values 
were produced from the control plants in all cuts as compared with growth 
treatments in all cuts. 

These results were in harmony with those obtained by El-Sayed et al. 
(1989) on Polianthus tuberosa , they found that BA at 25 mg/L increased the 
dry weight of the leaves. Also Shedeed et al. (1990) on Ocimum basilicum 
they found that B-9 at 250 ppm increased fresh and dry weight of the plant. 
 
4- Dry weight of leaves and flowering tops (gm/plant): 

The data in Table (4) showed that growth regulators treatments had a 
significant effect on increasing the general mean of dry weight of leaves and 
flowering tops as compared with control plants. In the first season, the 
highest value (20.08 gm/plant) was resulted from BA at 150 ppm, whereas 
the lowest value (13.72 gm/plant) was obtained from control plants. In the 
second season, the highest value (23.42 gm/plant) was produced from B-9 at 
500 ppm, while control plants produced  the lowest value (18.00 gm/plant). 
Concerning to the general mean of the cuts, it was clear that in the first 
season, the highest value (22. 40 gm/plant) was obtained from the third cut 
followed by the second cut (17.04 gm/plant) then decreased to 16.57 and 
12.84 in the first and fourth cuts, respectively. In the second season, the 
highest value (27.25 gm/plant) was produced from fourth cut while the lowest 
value (15.97 gm/plant) was obtained from the first cut.  

The interaction between growth regulators and different cuts had a 
significant effect on dry weight of leaves and flowering tops. It was clear in 
the first season, that the highest value (26.17 gm/plant) was resulted in BA at 
150 ppm in the third cut. Also in the second season the highest values (29.67 
and 29.67 gm/plant) were produced from B-9 at 500 ppm in the fourth cut and 
at B-9 2000 in the fourth cut, respectively. Whereas the lowest values of dry 
weight of leaves and flowering tops were produced from the control 
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treatments in different cuts in the two seasons. In general all growth 
regulators treatments increased the dry weight of leaves and flowering tops 
as compared with the control treatment in different cuts. 
 
Table (4): Dry weight of leaves and flowering tops (gm/plant) of sweet 

marjoram (Majorana hortensis, Moench) as affected by 
growth regulators. 

Growth 
regulators 

concentrations 

First season (2005-2007) Second season (2006 -2008) 

Cuts Cuts 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 

Control 13.03 14.04 18.00 9.80 13.72 12.00 18.01 20.00 22.00 18.00 

BA 50ppm 16.10 18.20 24.44 14.55 18.32 15.20 22.97 22.11 25.83 21.53 

BA 100ppm 18.07 15.81 20.70 11.77 16.59 16.88 23.00 24.63 27.58 23.02 

BA150ppm 17.29 18.92 26.17 17.92 20.08 16.00 22.88 25.59 26.71 22.80 

B-9 500ppm 17.78 19.65 19.84 11.39 17.17 16.59 22.63 24.78 29.67 23.42 

B-9 1000ppm 15.81 16.21 24.78 11.33 17.03 17.67 22.29 22.92 29.32 23.05 

B-9 2000ppm 17.92 16.48 22.90 13.11 17.60 17.42 21.59 23.13 29.67 22.95 

Mean 16.57 17.04 22.40 12.84  15.97 21.91 23.31 27.25  

L.S.D at 0.05 for : Growth regulators treatments = 2.17     = 2.02 
 : Cuts = 1.43     = 3.07 
 : Interaction = 4.34     = 4.04 

 
These results were in accordance with those of Talaat and Youssef 

(1998) on Borago officinalis, they found that the highest growth, flowering 
were obtained in plants treated with BA at 20 mg/L. Also, Barbara et al. 
(2006) on American ginseng, found that daminozide (B-9) at 100 or 200 mg/L 
caused a significant increase in air dry weight of roots.  
 
5- Dry weight of stems (gm/plant): 

The data in Table (5) showed that, growth regulators treatments had 
a significant effect on general mean of dry weight of stems. In the first 
season, the highest plant dry weight of stems (13.33 gm/plant) was produced 
from the plants were sprayed with B-9 at 2000 ppm. Whereas in the second 
season the highest value (13.97 gm/plant) was produced from BA at 150 
ppm. The lowest values (10.00 and 11.62 gm/plant) were produced from the 
control treatment in the first and second seasons, respectively. Concerning to 
general mean of different cuts, it was clear that in the first season, the highest 
plant dry weight of stems (14.86 gm/plant) was produced from the third cut, 
followed by second cut (13.92 gm/plant) then the first (12.95 gm/plant) and 
fourth cuts (4.42 gm/plant), while in the second season, the highest value 
(21.71 gm/plant) was produced from the fourth cut followed by the third cut 
(11.30 gm/plant) then the first cut (9.44 gm/plant) and the second cut (8.07 
gm/plant). 

The interaction between the growth regulators treatments and the 
cuts had a significant effect on plant dry weight of stems. In the first season, 
the highest plant dry weight of stems (19.02 gm/plant) was obtained from B-9 
at 2000 ppm in the second cut whereas the lowest value (3.21 gm/plant) was 
obtained from control plants in the fourth cut. 

On the other hand, in the second season the highest value (24.34 
gm/plant) was produced from BA at 100 ppm in the fourth cut, while the 
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lowest value (6.87 gm/plant) was resulted in B-9 at 2000 ppm. in the second 
cut. In general growth regulators treatments increased the plant dry weight of 
stems when compared with the control treatment in all cuts. 
 
Table (5): Dry weight of stems (herb without leaves gm/plant) of sweet 

marjoram (Majorana hortensis, Moench) as affected by 
growth regulators. 

Growth 
regulators 

concentrations 

First season (2005-2007) Second season (2006-2008) 

Cuts Cuts 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 1st 2nd 3rd 4th Mean 

Control 11.85 10.96 13.99 3.21 10.00 9.03 7.07 9.03 21.34 11.62 

BA 50ppm 12.32 11.50 16.89 5.66 11.59 9.07 8.86 12.14 21.69 12.94 

BA 100ppm 13.52 10.73 13.42 4.79 10.62 10.17 8.00 13.21 24.34 13.93 

BA150ppm 14.84 13.51 15.61 7.68 12.91 9.96 9.79 13.71 22.40 13.97 

B-9 500ppm 13.89 13.67 14.80 4.64 11.75 8.50 7.71 11.49 22.12 12.46 

B-9 1000ppm 11.24 18.04 12.62 3.81 11.43 9.21 8.21 10.16 18.64 11.56 

B-9 2000ppm 12.96 19.02 16.70 4.62 13.33 10.16 6.87 9.33 21.42 11.95 

Mean 12.95 13.92 14.86 4.92  9.44 8.07 11.30 21.71  

L.S.D at 0.05 for : Growth regulators treatments = 2.43     = 1.40 
 : Cuts = 2.25     = 1.77 
 : Interaction = 4.86     = 2.80 

 
These results were in agreement with those obtained by Abdalla et 

al. (1985) on Adonis autumnalis,they found that alar-85 [daminozide] at 250, 
500, 1000 and 2000 ppm decreased plant height, but increased stem 
diameter, branches number and plant weight. Also, Pol et al. (2003) on 
ashwagandha plant, stated that BA at 10 ppm increased plant height, number 
of branches, root dry matter and total dry matter. 
 
6-Total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb (gm/plant): 

The data in Table (6) showed that growth regulators treatments had a 
significant effect on the total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb/plant in the 
first, second seasons and in combined over seasons. 

It is clear that the total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb per plant 
in the second season was higher than in the first and in combined over 
seasons. In the first season, the heaviest total seasonal yield of dry weight of 
herb (131.94 gm/plant) was produced from BA at 150 ppm, followed by B-9 at 
2000 ppm which gave (123.72 gm/plant) then decreased to 119.66, 115.66, 
113.81 and 108.81 gm/plant with BA at 50 ppm, B-9 at 500, 1000 ppm and 
BA at 100 ppm, respectively. While the lightest total seasonal yield of dry 
weight of herb (94.88 gm/plant) was produced from control treatments. In the 
second season, the highest value (147.80 gm/plant) was obtained from BA at 
100 ppm, followed by BA at 150 ppm which gave 147.03 gm/plant then 
decreased to 143.48, 139.59, 138.42 and 137.87 gm/plant with B-9 at 500, 
2000, 1000 ppm and BA at 50 ppm, respectively. Whereas the lowest value 
(118.48 gm/plant) was noticed in control plants. The combined analysis 
showed that, the highest total seasonal yield of herb dry weight (139.49 
gm/plant) was produced from BA at 150 ppm followed by B-9 at 2000 ppm 
which gave 131.66 gm/plant then decreased to 129.57, 128.77, 128.31 and 
126.12 gm/plant with B-9 at 500 ppm, BA at 50, 100 ppm and B-9 at 1000 
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ppm, respectively. While the lowest value (106.68 gm/plant) was obtained 
from control treatment. In general all growth regulators treatments 
significantly increased total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb in the second 
season and in combined analysis over season as compared with the control 
treatment. As well as in the first season all growth regulators treatments 
increased the total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb as compared with 
control treatment. 

These results pointed out the importance of growth regulators (BA or 
B-9) in increasing the total seasonal yield per plant. These results were in 
agreement with those obtained by Abd El-Aziz (2002) on Majorana hortensis, 
who found that BA at 20 or 40 ppm resulted in an increase in plant height, 
fresh and dry weight per plant and per feddan and the effect was greater at 
20 ppm. also Barbara et al. (2006) on American ginseng found that B-9 
[daminozide] at 100 or 200 mg/L caused a significant increase in air dry 
weight of roots and above ground parts and the increase in root size was 
observed at 200 mg/L.  
 
Table (6): Total seasonal yield of dry weight of herb (gm/plant) of sweet 

marjoram (Majorana hortensis, Moench) as affected by 
growth regulators. 

Growth regulators 
concentrations 

First season (2005-
2007) 

Second season 
(2006-2008) 

Combined means 
over seasons 

Control 94.88 118.48 106.68 

BA 50ppm 119.66 137.87 128.77 

BA 100ppm 108.81 147.80 128.31 

BA150ppm 131.94 147.03 139.49 

B-9 500ppm 115.66 143.48 129.57 

B-9 1000ppm 113.81 138.42 126.12 

B-9 2000ppm 123.72 139.59 131.66 

L.S.D at 0.05 25.56 10.45 13.08 

 
7-Total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering tops 

(gm/plant): 
The data in Table (7) showed that, growth regulators treatments had 

a significant effect on the total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and 
flowering tops in the first, second seasons and in combined over seasons. It 
was clear that the total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering 
tops per plant in the second season was higher than in the first and in 
combined over seasons. In the first season, the heaviest total seasonal yield 
of dry weight of leaves and flowering tops (80.30 gm/plant) was produced 
from BA at 150 ppm, followed by BA at 50 ppm which gave (73.29 gm/plant) 
then decreased to 70.41, 68.66, 68.13 and 66.35 gm/plant with B-9 at 2000, 
500, 1000 ppm and BA at 100 ppm, respectively. Whereas the lowest value 
(54.87 gm/plant) was obtained from control plants. In the second season, the 
highest value (93.67 gm/plant) was produced from B-9 at 500 ppm, followed 
by B-9 at 1000 ppm which gave 92.20 gm/plant then decreased to 92.09, 
91.81, 91.18 and 86.11 gm/plant with BA at 100 ppm, B-9 at 2000 ppm, BA at 
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150 and 50 ppm, respectively. Whereas the lowest value (72.01 gm/plant) 
was produced from the control treatment. 

Concerning to the combined analysis it was clear that the highest 
total seasonal yield of leaves and flowering tops (85.74 gm/plant) was 
obtained from BA at 150 ppm followed by B-9 at 500 ppm which gave 81.17 
gm/plant then decreased to 81.11, 80.17, 79.70 and 79.22 gm/plant with B-9 
at 2000, 1000 ppm, BA at 50 and 100 ppm, respectively. Whereas the lowest 
value (63.44 gm/plant) was produced from the control treatment. In general 
all growth regulators treatments significantly increased total seasonal yield of 
dry weight of leaves and flowering tops in the second season and in 
combined analysis over season as compared with the control treatment. As 
well as in the first season all growth regulators treatments increased the total 
seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering tops as compared with 
control treatment. These results were in harmony with that found by El-
Sharkawy (1981) who concluded that using B-9 solution at different 
concentrations tended to increase the mean fresh weight of marjoram plants 
compared with the control plants. El-Sayed et al. (1989) on Polianthus 
tuberosa, stated that BA at 25 mg/L increased dry weight of leaves. Also 
Barbara et al. (2006) on American ginseng found that B-9 [daminozide] at 
100 or 200 mg/L caused a significant increase in air dry weight of roots and 
above ground parts and the increase in root size was observed at 200 mg/L. 

 

Table (7): Total seasonal yield of dry weight of leaves and flowering 
tops (gm/plant) of sweet marjoram (Majorana hortensis, 
Moench) as affected by growth regulators. 

Growth regulators 
concentrations 

First season (2005-
2007) 

Second season 
(2006-2008) 

Combined means 
over seasons 

Control 54.87 72.01 63.44 
BA 50ppm 73.29 86.11 79.70 
BA 100ppm 66.35 92.09 79.22 
BA150ppm 80.30 91.18 85.74 
B-9 500ppm 68.66 93.67 81.17 
B-9 1000ppm 68.13 92.20 80.17 
B-9 2000ppm 70.41 91.81 81.11 
L.S.D at 0.05 14.31 6.73 7.49 
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علأأألرش نوأأأنرنرر(B - 9)رشلآلالرنر(BA)رتأأأر الرش أأألقرش أأأنلاير أ  نيشاأأأ ر  انأأأا 
رفيرن أترش  ل انقرش وحصن 

روحو رسا رحنفي
روصلر–جأوعةرش قأهلةرر–اسمر سأتا رش يانة،ركلاةرش يلشعةر

ر

يذذز لذل جذذلل ذذ  لبل–ب جعذذذلتجهذذ هة لل–تجزةتعذذذل كليذذذل-تجزةتعيذذذللهذذ التجربة ذذذل فذذ حلةذذللجارذذذلتجربذذ ة 
ج جذلعلىلتل٩- غةضلدةتسذلرأثيةلتجةشلتجذةقلل  ج  زتي لآدي ينلذل ل٥٠٠8لل-٥٠٠٢ذلل٥٠٠7ل-٥٠٠٢جرر جيينللجذسجين

بزءلةللتججليذنل ي ج لةشحلل٠٢٠،لذل٠٠٠،ل٢٠.لتج   ر حلةشحل  ج  زتي لآدي ينل جعدلاحلذلتججاصذ لةلل   حلتج ةدقذش
بذذزءلةذذللتججليذذذنل  لالذذ ةذلتجذذىلجع جلذذذلتجك رذذةذ لتجرذذللةشذذحل  ججذذ ءلل٥٠٠٠ذلل٠٠٠٠،ل٢٠٠ جعذذدلاحلل٩-تج   رذذ حل  جذذ ل 

لتججهرة.لذلتج ر ئجلتججراص لعليه ليجكنلرل يصه لةيج ليلل:
أدحلتجىلزي د لبجيعلتجصف حلتججسبلذل  ججه ة ذل جع جلذلتجك رةذ لجذعلل٩-بجيعلرةكيزتحلتج  زتي لآدي ينلأذل 

لجا لاحلةللك لتججذسجين.ذبذدلت ر ة حلجع ذيذلةللجعظملت
فللتججذسملتلأذ لأعلىلتجهيمل  ج س ذللاةرف علتج   حلذلتجذزنلتجر زجلجلعش لذلتجذزنلتجب فلجلعش لذلتجذذزنلة

جذنللتجكلذلتجب فلجلأذةتقلذلتجهجملتجزهةيذلذلتججاصذ لتججذسجللتجكلللجنلتجذذزنلتجبذ فلجلعشذ لذلتججاصذذ لتججذسذجلل
بزءلةللتججليذنل ي ج لأعلىلل٠٢٠رملتجاصذ لعليهل  سرعج  لتج  زتي لآدي ينل جعد للزهةيذتجذزنلتجب فلجلأذةتقلذلتجهجملتج

أق لتجهيملجذنلبجيذعلتجصذف حلتججسذبلذللبزءلةللتججليذن.ل٥٠٠٠ جعد لل٩-ذزنلب فلجلسيه نلرملتجاصذ لعليهل  سر دتمل 
لاةرفذذ علتج  ذذ حلذلتجذذذزنلتجبذذ فلجلعشذذ لذلذلةذذللتججذسذذملتجثذذ  للذبذذدلأنلأعلذذىلتجهذذيمل  ج سذذ ذل.ل ربذذحلجذذنلجع جلذذذلتجك رذذةذ 

بذزءلةذللل٠٠٠تجاصذ لعليذهلجذنلتسذرعج  لتج  زتيذ لأدي ذينل جعذد للرمتججاصذ لتججذسجللتجكلللجنلتجذزنلتجب فلجلعش ل
تججليذنلةللاذينلأنلأعلذىلتجهذيمل  ج سذ ذلجلذذزنلتجرذ زجلجلعشذ لذلتجذذزنلتجبذ فلجلسذيه نل ذرجلجذنلتسذرعج  لتج  زتيذ لأدي ذينل

لتجكلذل لتججذسذجللبزءلةللتججليذن.لأيل لًأعلىلتجهيملجنلتجذذزنلتجبذ فلجذلأذةتقلذلتجهجذملتجزهةيذذلذلتججاصذذل٠٢٠ جعد ل
بذزءلةذللتججليذذن.لعجذجذ لًةذللراليذ لتجذ لل٢٠٠ جعذد لل٩-جنلتجذزنلتجب فلجلأذةتقلذلتجهجملتجزهةيذل ربحلجنلتسرعج  ل 

combinedلبزءلةللتججليذنلك نلأكثةلتججع ج حلرأثيةتلًةللزي د لتججاصذ ل٠٢٠ذبدلأنلتسرعج  ل  زتي لآدي ينل جعد لل
جلعش لذلتججاصذ لتججذسذجللتجكلذللجذنلتجذذزنلتجبذ فلجذلأذةتقلذلتجهجذملتجزهةيذذ.لكذ نللتجكلللجنلتجذزنلتجب فلتججذسجل

ةفذللتججذسذملتلأذ لأعلذىلتجهذيمللجلاش حلتجج رلفذلكجرذسرلع ملرأثيةلجع ذيلعلىلبجيعلتجصف حلتججسبلذلةللك لتججذسجين.
هيملجنلتجذزنلتجب فلجلعش لذلتجذزنلتجب فلجنلتةرف علتج   حلذلتجذزنلتجر زجلجلعش ل رجلجنلتجاشذلتجث  يذ.لأيل لًأعلىلتج

ذلةذللتججذسذملتجثذ  للك  ذحلأعلذىلتجهذيملجذنلتجذذزنل.لجلأذةتقلذلتجهجملتجزهةيذلذلتجذزنلتجب فلجلسيه نل رجلجنلتجاشذلتجث جثذذ
يهلتجر زجلجلعش لذلتجذزنلتجب فلجلعش لذلتجذزنلتجب فلجلأذةتقلذلتجهجملتجزهةيذلذلتجذزنلتجب فلجلسيه نلرملتجاصذ لعل

تجردت  ل ذينلج ظجذ حلتج جذذلبتج  زتيذ لآدي ذينلف علتج   حل ربحلجنلتجاشذلتلأذجى.لجنلتجاشذلتجةت عذل ي ج لأعلىلقيجذلجنلتةر
تجىلزي د لبجيعلتجصف حلتججسبلذل  ججه ة ذل جع جلذلتجك رذةذ لةذللأيلاشذذلجذعلذبذذدلت ر ةذ حللتدىلتجاش ح(لجعل٩-أذل 
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